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RE A T-- C 0 L D - C L I M A T E - A I R. many : that, for instance, called the Chapolonadas, car- shol, iày bie dilutod by hast into a sphere of uninowpR

ÈHE iown powers of nature may be reduced to two ries off a multitude ' ofpoebple, and extroxmely thins the dimenqiouis. On thu contrary, the air containud iu a use
prmitive forcès; attriaetion and rëpilsioni The first is the crea of Europeaui ships, whom gain tenipts. into tihose muny be coinpressible intu n cavity uot larger tha tbe eye
cause of graity ; in other words, it is by the attraction ragions. The nature of ttis distemper is but littleiniu , of a noodile. In short, no bousnda czan bce st tu it enr-
which exista between the mass of the eatlh and ail bodies beLmg caused in sone persons by cold, in othurs by indige, finenent Or expansion, at leasi experiment has hithenk
Ëear it s urface, tBat everything has a natura tendency tion. But its effects ire genorally fatal in three or our ftunîd ail attenpts indufinite. la (to .:ry situation air retuias
dowinward ; that, in fact, ail matters naturally fal to the days : upon its seizing the patient it brings un what is there its uasticity, anU the iuor Ilosl c the ,;ojr
ground. &c. Thesecond principle is the cause ofelasti- called the black vomit, aller which nonu aru aver found to strongly does it resist the pressuru. If, in iaddition to in..

iy,-,and this, by counteracLing the effects of attrattion, recover. creusmg tithu uinsticity by co iresion, it bU incrnused h
]prevmnts the matter of the universe from becoming a solid A different set of calamilies prevnil in sone climates lieat, the force of both sousn tecomties irresistible ; and it
.màs where the air is condensed hy cold. In sulch places the las bieun wull said, thut air, huis cntinud and exp4ding,

Ancient authors believed.'and it is still popularly under.- trami of distenpers knowa t. nrise from obstructed per- is suiicietnt for thLseeplusion ut' a world.-I"ron Bufoâ,
stood, that there are only four distinct species ofelemnen- spiration, are very coQzïuwn--eruptions, boils, scurvy, uid Goldsith, (urier, 4e.

tary or originalmatter, namely, fire, air, water, and earth. a loathsone leprosy, that covers tihe body with a scur aind e----------
Modern science bas bowever di.covered that none ofthese ulcers. These disorders also are inectious, and nit only THE PEAR
are to'be considered as elements, or primary substicnces; banish the patient froin snciety. but generally accuompany ,..
while, on the other hand, it has increased tihe naunber of hin to the grave. ''he men ofthosu clitnes sendom at-i IIALFX, NOVIE1131R1 ,18. 1837.
ele-.,ntary principles to fifty-two. But as the popuLir tain to the age of lifty ; but thi women, wdho lead less - - --
arrangement is suflicient for our present purpose, we hiLboriou lives, hvt longer. Fru the Acad.n Telegra.
-will not depart from it. One fact our senses tenehl u, namelv, that altho.hIthe

There is reason to believe that fire, heat, or caloric, is air is too fine for our sight, it is very o~bvious to the touch,. . Ppers by the Cord: la rurh1 dates from the Con-
the only pernanenly el"lic substance in nature. When Alho'ugh we cannot see the wind conutainsed iin abaJer, w inent of Europe to Oct. luh.- Don Carlo% wa ciosUIy
e.penetrates the pores of any body, it uniformly causes the carn very r eiy feel its resisuce ; uiid though1 t h l - pursued in his retruet fromi he vicinity u Madrid to the
expansion of such body. A bar of iron is 1. ingthened by ricane b c.1îurless, we know th:at it does not w ant force.Iiasque Proinces ; ia I ih h»a id o have suflrcd 'I-
being-heated,. metals and other substances are melted by W h've equal experi'nce oftle spring, or elaticity Of cessîely.
lieat,:and by heat water is converted into vapour. There the air ; a bladder riled with air, when pressed, returns Tho Frenelh expedition against Cunstantine, Algiers, had
ia therefbre ample ground for believing tha. ail tfluidity is agauin, upon the preseure being. taken away. started on the sli. Oci.
the effect of heat. 'The natural state of vater is ice ; und1 S far the slighltest operience teaches us ; but, by c:rry- 'Tho Queen of Spin had signed die trety of amit with
air itself, were there any means of producing a sufficient ,ug experilnent a littie further, we learn that air also 1 " ec Thc e Crown thas :Uindo:hs all clai t t a C.w
degree of cold, might probably be reduced to a solid hrefzy ; a glass vessel, emptied of air, and ncnrutelyvitor
mass. weighed, will be found lighter istn whe eighie d viLth te _

As ail fluidity bas heat for its cause, so we find that a air iu it. Uponu cozmputing tue supurior weighit of the full ves-
mnach greater de«ree of heat is requisite ta keep one sub- sel, a cabic foot of air is found to veighi 527 grains, wl!e Mrrru haovz:s.ir,.-The st division of tb.
stance in a fluic state than another. Iror, for inst.nce, tl s.::se quantity of hydron gas weigls no nmore than 85th RIegiment left town on Morday nornin on their
requires more heat to keep it in fusion than gold ; moid 40 grains. This i fatiiirly illustrated in bailoons, the. way to 8. John, N. 1;. 'hle llifax and Durtmouth
inneh more than tin ; but mich less suilices to keep war, lascent COf wl i s at the present ine se commun in i ihikS Steamer took th men o u boird li the Stesamj liont Whart,
nach lessa ta keep water, mach less spirit of wine, and al etiutry. Thle bailhoon ancends because the gas with vhich t convey them to Backvile, whernce they were to proceed

lait exceedingly less for mercuary (quicksixver), since that 'it is fi!ed is ighter tlan th quantity of atmio;.p!icric air to Windsor, und meet Ih sSeamver for lit. John theia.
metal ony becornes solid at 187 degrees below the point iwhich would fil the sam sipce as the ballotn itse'f, avid Ilis Excellency witnessed the ur embarkaution of the division.
at which water freezes ; mercury, therefore, would be tan the acending pover ci' the balloou, and conisequently thel'The steamer hoi.ited tlh UnUiioni iJack, vhich wih the
most fluid of all bodies, ifair were not stil moreso. Now, weight it wi y carry, i in proportion to the actual ditreucd throng ofr " red couts'" on lier deck, gave hler unan Uuet
whit does this-fluidity, greater in air thani.a any other between hie weight of ti, gas and hIe w ight of the air. appcarance. As she moved froi the, wlîrf the tssenbled
matter, indicate ? It appea:-s to ir.dicate the least degree ofWhen it is required that the lo1!oon shal desceud, soime crowd gave hearty cheer, wlhici were responded to by tih
aaherence that can b e-anceived be.ween the parts of ofîthe gasis let oui of th builoun throighu a valvejust -a&ine band of the Regimen playinig Auld I.ang Sy ne.
which it is composed, supposing them to be ofsucih a figure water fi Ight bc let uo. ofa barrel. The gas that reamnisj A the steaumer gut ino he srau, the Iambow frigte
as only to touch each other at one point. The greater or in the balboo is still ighter than the air, meicasure for mfiea-'carnie down in full sail. Whi:le p ing the ttle mr, a
lessdegree ofuidity does not, however, indicate dtat the sure, but thc proprtn btween the gas orgally coo number of lier hands f2:w up thda ratlins, nnd she seit
parts ofthe flnid are more or less weightv, but tnly thrt tamed in thli balloon and the veig!t the balloon carrire, twice three heart y cheer, as irewels to the dparti
theitadherenee is so mauch the less, their union so mach are destroved ; the balloon wit ilts burden becomes hen- troops.The Stiiaer epd. d the acclaulatie
h iess intiruate, and their separation so uach the ea-sier. vier tlrn the air it disp>laces, and, conscquently, the Lal- were agaiin talen up by i. ne, pe on the wharvs.
tathousand degrees of beat are required to keep water lon dsced. rnOn Sulurday labt, an Aidirea signed by I!er .%jndty

W a fiid state, it miihtu parhr.ps require but one to pre- .W -irn, therefore, that.the earth, and ailhings upnCol e gitaes, and ern her nhabitan
serve the fluidity of air. ils sjurf r, are in every direction cove.red with a ponde- was preiented to Colonet bIuunsel of the 85h.

Itis yet doubtful whether light consists ofthe same mat- rous luid, whic, rimiing very bigh over our heads, miuâst ie le Addren utetilk..d o heli goud roneduct of the Sbtb
ter with elementary fire or not Th ¿reat source of light proportionly Ii eaVy. 1'or instance, P.s in ç sea a rUnis to he uincere regard and good n iil which exited towat
s found ta be the su , from wh icth it is prujected to the at the d-p:ai of tî r feet sust:ns a greater weiht of the oficers in the inihabutnth, andi ts tise cstnce render-

earth in the space of:.bout eight minutes ; and as the sun water thanx :: man a t the depth of but teu ieet, -o w !i a 'eby the reùugime on occ asnmu of ca.lamuy • il concel.
s compted tn be dist:ant niretv-ive mi ons or miles, m:zi -t the butto:a.ofa valley bave a greater weigh t of air üed with good wihei, nad an expseni oU condenc

]ight must of consequence travel at the rate of about tw o over lbhi a a man onith etop of a mounutahe 1 ui ua t~~thuit igle,Ientel anIl udrdrào ht
hpundred thousand miles in one second of lime. If by any iman. we contrive to take away the pressure p they s uld intatme unon

Ligbt may be refdected as weii as projected. The light of the air from any one part of our bodies, we are 81oon Tu Culonci rcrurd thrp
-khichi we receive fromi the moon is onlly reflected as fromn made sen.ible of the weight upon the oiher parts. Thus, ou r this compliment, e-h f i îvheneeprewIPU regret ut tige suddin anîe'lor tige Ilêemaamirror. 'The light ofthe su is three hundred uousandIfreplace tre hand upon the mtouth of a vessel whencer d the s re i oe oegimet
times strongei than the ligit of the anoon. the air h is been e:peiled, We feel as if tise hand were v in -oua a, aa he uf reurn and renwapofsy.

The air we inhale is comiposed of 21 parts of oxygen to iently sucked inuw.irds ; thii uouning n:ore than the air sateru, and wishes of happss and loperity.
'79 -t nitrogen gas, wi ich are mixed with vapour and upon the back of the haud thant forces il into theloempty
amall quantities ofother ga'seB. space below. A.ccornani bF:n.-Tutsday allernoon a fair of pno,

The effects of heat in producing a nosions quality in the As by this experinment we preceive that the air presses accompanied b.,heavy squalls, gave a very wintry appser
air, are well known. The torrid ragions under the line with great weight upon everything on (le surface of the snce to OUr ,treets. Ai night full the snow changed so
are always unwholesome. At Senegal, the natives con- earth, so by other expcriar.entt. we learn Ihe exact weight sleet and rai, which came uuwn heaviIy. impelld byNord) ea%îais or wird. About knlf paàt ui;h lala1rp-aider forty as an advanced time of life, and gener.Ily die wilh which it presses. First, if the air in a vessel be ex-N h tss w . Ai

rof Id age at fifty. At Carthagena, wuhere the het of the hausted, and the vessel set with the mouth downwards i ing cry unf re was rnised. and the citizens wore roued
bottest day ever known in Europe is continual--where, water, the water will rise up into the eupy space, and fromt their quiet hearths. ta brave he rigours of the night.
during the'winterseason, these dreadful heats are united 6.1 the inverted glass-for the external air wil, in this case, 'ihe alarm wu fiouId to proceed from a large woodeubp sesjapAessmur ehetrate,, whllcd tuere ie ne welulwh t,
witbacontinnal successionofthunder, rair, and tempsts- press up waer, where here weigh t reit,oe Albemaretret, caleduledge-but in whi
the wanand lived complexions of the inhabitants might just as One part of a bed being pressed make tihe other tessm. J. & M. Tobi had the chif interest, by mort-
mike utrangernsuspect that they were just recuvered froum parts that have ro weigh&t upon themn rise. la tlhis case, gage. The ire was in he garret story of thu hone, and

ome drea'dful distemper. Tihe habits of the natives are as wu said, the water being pressed without, will rise in soon brarlt from the mof, depressed by the leavy rein, bit
influenced by the same causes as their colour, and ail the glass, and would continue to rise to a heigIt ofthirty- excited by the strong blaits of wind. It was a ferfl
their motions are relaxed and languid ; the heat of the two feet. Hence we learn, that the weight ofIhe air which struggle : a can18py f bIsck olaouds above, torrents of rais
clineae even affects their speech, which. is soft and slow, prenses up td water is equal to a pillar, or columnuu, cf falling, and squalls driving and bowling witbuut intermuis-
adtheir words generally broken. Travellers ~from Eu- water, thig' -two feet high, for il is able to raise such a RiOn. 'hie fire departmsents, and militairy, and many of
rop retain'their strength end co'our, possibiy for three or colun, arid nu more. In other words; the surface of the inhabitasnts, mua:ered quickly, and used streneous eheor-
fouramenths, but afterwards suffer su.ch decays in both, the earth is everywhere covered ith the weightî cf air, tien. to asbdu.ethe comumon enemuy. Copous streams'of
that-they are no longer te be diitinguiushed by their com.- which is eqmivalent to a covering of irtuy-two fet deep water were served ons euch side of iho burning pi!e, ftrm
plexieon fromu the inhabitants. Here, however, this lans- of water, or to a weight of twenty-nuine inaches and a half the engiues of the Garrisonu and te Town; and'the.
guid aidsjpiritless existence is frequently draw'ed on soe.. of quickilver, whuich i. jost as heavy aus thse fa ruer. adjoining house o t he unorth was paruiallj plléd
lait=s even'toighty.; Young persons are generally most It~ is found, _by computation, that to raise water thirty- down. and tise ruina water-.drenched. Fortunately i he
afqpîetgahebea.t of the climate, which spares e more two feet requires a weightî of ftfeen poundé upon every' house ho the seethwavsrd, on whuich sthe flames sad eiinher
age4l ; .hyt al. expon.their arrival on the coasts, are sub. square inch. Now, •f we aure rond of comnputatzans, we were biowna,·presented stonse w alls and ate ruof to the
jet to'thè~sas4e trauin d? tal disorders. In the mnemo-. have only te calculate how many square meches are in the .dsnger, and whiie iî escaped itseIf it forned a barrier ine
.Ue êírpedition to'Carthagena, more than three parts ofl surface of anordmae.ry hurnan Lody, and allowing every' inch that direction. Aller about three hours hard labour the
giunazy were.destroyed by the climate, and thsose that to sustams fieen pounds we may amuaze ourselves hi the ·ßre was suhdned, with almout the entire loss of the houas

.~ka~odÇw-that fatal service, found thseir former vigour weight of air wemsutam. It bas beene computerd that th1e in wbich it rigiated, and the partial tosa of the nezt.
irrtrj~f~ ore. Of the expedition to the Hiavannah; ordimary pssaure of thesaar on a man gmounts to winI Notwithstandisg the temopust anud torrents of rain, the

<~ft~~ft!4 th du rmy were left survivors cf their lile.short of forty thousand pounds ! . Workcing. parties stood theair ground wuth excellent epirliui,~iS,~ i.ais enemey that even heroes cannot The-eastsen'y ofthie-air is one cf its most.atnazing pro. until the danger of spir.ading iuse over. T'he military' Us
.- . *:.perties, and to which ht shouild seemn nothing ean sec n'd- were veory eficient, and the civwilians .(wih 1o0

steimpers that proceef fromt those clitcte ara ,ounds. A body f-afrthag may be cotaie# a is nat. few- saulking ezo.ptions, which will always b. (oead GB
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